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Background: Patients who undergo catheter ablation of atrial fibrillation (AF) may develop atrial tachycardia (AT) during follow-up. The aim of this 
study was to determine the mechanism of AT that occurs after ablation of AF.
Methods: One hundred and forty five patients underwent an ablation procedure for AT after ostial PV ablation (n=21), circumferential PV ablation 
(n=86) and ganglionated plexi (GP) ablation (n=38) for AF. The 3-D maps from the AF and AT procedures were compared to determine the factors 
causing AT.
Results: A total of 197 ATs were mapped. Re-entry mechanism was found in 14 (58.3%) after ostial PV ablation, 117 (91.4%) after circumferential 
PV ablation and 14 (31.1%) after GP ablation. Focal mechanism was found in 10 (41.7%) after ostial PV ablation, 11 (8.6%) after circumferential 
PV ablation and 31 (68.9%) after GP ablation. 181 of those were gap-related ATs (145 re-entry and 36 focal ATs). Re-entry AT had more gaps in the 
left atrial istmus than did focal AT (89.8% vs 0%, P < 0.01). Focal AT had a higher incidence of gap in the PV-LA junctions compared with re-entry AT 
(91.3% vs 11.6%, P < 0.01). Re-entry mechanism prevailed in patients with performed ablation lines (ostial and circumferential), ATs were mostly 
terminated during the ablation creating the mitral and roof lines with crossing of the gaps. Focal mechanism was prevailing in patients after GP 
ablation, with the main sources of focal activity situated between PV-LA junctions and adjoining GP. Catheter ablation was successful in 72 of the 
103 patients (69.9%) with re-entry mechanism of AT and in 39 of the 42 patients (92.8%) with a focal mechanism of AT. After a mean follow-up of 12 
± 11 months, 102 of the 145 patients (70.4%) were free of AT/AF without antiarrhythmic medications.
Conclusions: These discoveries allow us to assume that the location of the AT gap may be related with the complex anatomy of the LA and most 
cases of AT can be prevented by linear lesions limitation, linear block evidence, and thorough ablation in PV-LA area during the initial AF procedure.
